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coinplementary. A vrolunltary associationi for the purpose
of self-culture cannot be called a college from the point of
view oU this paper ; as, for example, a correspoiidence ciass
or Chautauqua circle. The college 1 mean rnust riot offly
have teachers and pupils, but must be colleeted together
either for purposes of *tuition or residence, or both, and
hence the corporate body of personis involv-ed iii the idea of
college requires the institution of a house fouiided for the
accommodationi of the associated persous whose object is
learing or teaching. College suggcests unîiversity. A col-
lege and ai tiiiversity are by5no meéanis convertible terinis.
The origin of the collegres in such universities as Oxtbi~d and
Cambridge wvas iu great mneasure that they were founded
to afford food and lodgying to poor students, they were more
whatwe shouldinow callhostels at first. As colle ges, they
did not at first sub.ject their inrnates to regular discipline
iîor order their stuýdies. The residents would attend, the
lectures of the learned meii whom the university had
drawn to itself, sucli as Dunis ýScotuis, with his thirty thou-
sand seholars at Oxford, or, later, Erasmus at Cambridge.
IPerh.aps it is niot generally kniown that of these large num-
bers many wrôre very yo-ang; of school agre in fact, and. that
a rule was once passed that no one under twelve should be
allowed fo attend. The students xvould not at Iirst have
lectures ini their collegres; the college was the temnporary
lodging rather than the intellectual home of the student.
In this connection a collegre presupposes a university ; a
college i8 the feeder of a universitv, not the uniiversity it-
self. The primary object of a collegre on this system is not,
teaching, but 1' the maintenance in an itncorpoirated society
of some or those who came to profit by the teaching and
other advantages of the university." We may note here
that 'Icollegre" appears to have been very early applied
"specially to the houses of -religious orders wvhere were ac-

commodated those youths who nmeaint to devote themselves
wvholly to a religious life "-that is a separated religions
life. No doubt the distinction between collegre and uni-
versity is more marked in the older universities than 01o1

this side of the Atlantic, yet here a collegre and a univcrsity
are by no mneans synonymous terms. A person mav be a
member of the collegre wrNithiout havingr any real status in
the uuiversity; for the university status of the undergrad-
uate is imperfect. The undergrraduates are of the univer-
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